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l-H Schedule 
[ractor School 
ind Demonstration
\ 4-H 1 arm Tractor 
ind Machinery Safety 
School will beheld stari
ng Monday, May 9 
14:00 p.m. at the Court- 
iou.se Annex in Pam pa. 
Hie school is to qualify 
¡4 and 15 year olds for 
summer employment as 
ractor drivers and will 
ast through Saturday, 
day 14. The school is 
jot designed to actually 
nake skilled tractor 
Irivers, but rather to 
lake the youngsters a- 
tare of the hazards and 
take them safety con- 
cious.
The Cept. of Labor 

ias ruled that certain oc- 
¡upation in agriculture 
ire hazardous for em
ployment of youngsters 
inder 16 years of age. 
fhis 4-H Farm Tractor 
ind Machinery program 
|u designed to qualify 
those under 16 years to 
meet the requirements 
[et forth in the child 
(abor exemption grant- 

the Cooperative Fx 
(ension Si rvice.

If yoî  are nterested 
br have & child who is 
nterested, you should 
lontact the Fxtenslon 
pffice at 669-7429.

The Cray 4-H Council 
►HI meet on Saturday, 
[lay 7 at 10:00 a. m. in 
he Court; ouse Annex in 
fampa. ji raI item s of 
usiness will be dis

cussed at the meeting in- 
[luding tht 4-H Camp.
■ of the 4-11
tounci 1 are urged to a- 
end rut:ng.
We have several 

rH'ers who are avail- 
Tile to present Method 
emonst t at ions for any 

Ionization's club pro- 
Nns. Some of the 
P'cs include electri- 

pl safety, solar ener- 
making strawberry 

father, cactus terrar- 
I1 • ■ customizing 
P°dt car bathing and 
rooming a dog, stamp- 

out screw worms, 
butter and si v- 

F!I others. Call 669- 
p-v if you would like to 
cheduie any of these 
ponstratlons for your 
e,tt club meeting.

)spel Concert 
-heduled May 21

i Music L on- 
L  * ,n K held Satur- 
<ho: ’ ’ at tho ihK4 
Ir; 'iiorium. The

M p.n ».Wl11 b° gin iU 

UTiliif J I tht

tth  i ' "und, The 
r ■ 1 ‘ li)y Sor*

*« inviud lo L  , ' nji.y tht
F c h a r ^ 1*«10«1 "HI

JUNE EILFEN BIBLE

June Eileen Bible 
Services Today

Funeral services for 
Miss June Eileen Bible, 
24, who died Monday, 
were held at 2 p.m. 
today in the First Bap
tist Church with the Rev. 
Buell Wells officiating. 
Burial was in Alanreed 
Cemetery by Lamb Fun
eral Home.

Miss Bible, who died 
after a long illness, was 
born in Mountainnair, 
N. M., and shemovedto 
the «McLean area in 1960. 
She was a Baptist and a 
graduate of McLean High 
School.

Surviving are her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Bible of McLean, four 
sisters, Jean Bible of 
Dallas, Jerry Bible of 
McLean, Janet Bible and 
Mrs. Jane Parkinson, 
both of Amarillo; two 
brothers, John of Fort 
Worth and Jim of Mc
Lean. and her grand
mother, Mrs. John Bible, 
Sr. of Charlottesville. 
Ark.

All-Sports Banquet 
Set For May 16

The Annual All-Sports 
Banquet will be held at 
7:30 p.m. in the Me I CStl 
Country Club on Mon
day, May 16. Lion sec
retary Casper Smith or 
any Lions Club member 
will have tickets. Also, 
tickets may be purchas
ed at Parson’ s Drug or 
the American National 
Bank.

McLean Students 
In Sports Events

L a s t  Wednesday, 
Thursday and F riday the 
regional golf, tennis and 
track meets were held at 
Level land for class B 
schools. Sam Haynes 
competed in the golf 
meet on Wednesday and 
Thursday. He had a two- 
day total of 167 and fin- 
ished sixth. On Friday. 
Billy Terry and Carter 
Trew played doubles in 
tennis and lost in the 
first round of play. Jay 
Klliham also competed 
in the pole vault

Foster Whaley 
Named Beef 
Taskforce Chairman

F o s t e r  Wha l e y ,  
Pampa, has been pp- 
pointed Gray Cou y 
chairman for the L t cf 
Development Taskforce.

A national organ! a- 
tion of cattle produ 'm 
has proposed a be^f 
Market Development 
Program to promote the 
industry through in
creased consumer ed
ucation, research and 
foreign market develop
ment.

The Taskforce hopes 
to raise $30 to $40 mil
lion per year for the 
Program. More thin 80 
cattle organiz tions 
have endorsed it. attle 
producers will rep ster 
and vote on the Program 
this spring.

As BDT county e hair- 
man, Mr. Whale will 

*be organizing ca npaign 
efforts throughout Gray 
County and will te hold
ing producer meetings 
to discuss the upcoming 
Beef Research and In
formation referendum.

Boys hxid GL v  
Win Firsts In 
4-H Demonstrations

Seven Gray County 4- 
H’ers who entered de
monstrations in a Dis
trict I 4-H competition 
at Canyon Saturday won 
first place awards and 
qualified for the state 
4-H Roundup at Texas 
A&M University in June.

Marilyn Tate, assis
tant Cray County Ex
tension agent, said Gray 
County sent nine demon
strations to the district 
contest and seven of 
those returned with top 
honors.

In the senior division 
Deb Crockett and Greg 
Gabel, both of McLean, 
won a first place award 
for their safety demon
stration.

A beef cattle junior 
symposium entered by 
Sally Brainard and 
Berklee Brainard, both 
of Pampa, won a first 
place award and Sally 
Youngblood of Lefors, 
was first with a demon
stration in natural re
sources.

Mike Wilkinson and 
Amy Brainard, both *of 
Pampa, were first with 
a landscape horticulture 
dem onstration.

Area winners In the 
junior division were 
Brian Smitherman of 
McLean with a first 
place for his family re
source management de
monstration and Robbie 
Cochran and Lance 
Brooks with a f i r s t  
place for their dairy de
monstration.

Vonda Johnson, in a 
three-way tie for first 
place, received a third

McLEAN'S TO P STUDENTS

MARI DAL F GLASS
Marldale Glass, the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Glass, was named 
the valedictorian of the 
1976-77 senior class.

Miss Glass has been 
an active member in the 
band and FHA for four 
years. She was a mem
ber of the FHA state 
choir and is the reign
ing Miss McLean.

Maridale will be at
tending West T e x a s  
State University at (. an- 
yon in the fall as a 
music major.

Mrs. Edith Florey 
Rites Held Here

Funeral services for 
Mrs l dith Florey, 71, 
of Menard, was held 
Wednesday in the 
First Baptist Church in 
McLean at 10 a.m. with 
Rev. Buell Wells, <ffi- 
ciating. Burial was In 
the Fli 11c rest Cemetery, 
tery.

Mrs. Florey, who died 
Saturday, was born in 
Indian Territory. She 
married Russel G. Flo- 
ney June 8. 1925 in 
Duncan, Ok la. He died 
in July 1973. She liv
ed in McLean for 20 
year and had lived in 
San Angelo for the last 
three years. She was a 
Baptist.

She is survived by 
two daughters, Mrs. 
Jack Wa l s t o n  of 
Menard and Mrs. Rich
ard L. Grothe of Ger
many; two sisters; Mrs. 
Gordon Billingsley of 
Arizona and Mrs. Mar
jorie Jones of McLean; 
and four grandchildren, 
children.

Mrs. Nora Clawson 
was accidently injured 
when a car knocked her 
down by the Church of 
Christ. She is reported 
to be doing better.

for her electric demon
stration.

Mrs. Tate said sen
ior entrants must have 
been at least 14 years 
old on Jan. 1.

District I includes the 
top 20 counties in the 
Texas Panhandle.

DAVF JEFFFFSON
Dave Jefferson, son d 

Mr, and Mrs. Homer 
Jefferson, is this year’ s 
graduating salutatorian.

Dave has been active
ly involved with McLean 
High School all four 
years. He was a member 
of the football team every 
year. A member of Fu
ture Farmers of Amer
ica, he was named last 
year as the Lone Star 
Farmer. Dave was stu
dent council president 
this year also.

Next fall, Dave will be 
attending Texas A&M, a 
prospective chemistry 
major.

The other students 
that made the top ten 
are in order of the gra
des as follows: Peggy 
Van Huss, Judith Bent
ley, Rose Dwyer, Cyn
thia Morris, Cherrie 
Billingsley, Teresa 
Mounce, Cindy Sherrod 
and Lela Skipper.

Former Resident 
Buried Here

Roy Junior Norvell,
41, formerly of McLean, 
died last Thursday.

Services were held at 
10:30 a.m. Saturday at 
Hillcrest Cemetery with 
the Rev. Buel Wells, pas
tor of the First Baptist 
Church, officiating. Bur
ial was by Lamb Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Norvell was born 
in McLean and gradua
ted from McLean High 
School in 1955. He 
moved to Okmulgee,Ok., 
in 1968 and attended el
ectronic school there, 
in 1970, he moved to 
Tulsa and went to work 
for Sears as a comput
er and television re
pairman. He was em
ployed there at the time 
of his death. He was a 
Presbyterian.

Survivors include a 
son, Kirk, of Elk City, 
Ok la.; a sister, Mrs. 
Betty Park of Devine, a 
brother, Henry of Devine 
and his grandmother, 
Mrs. Henry Rosson of 
McLean.

COUNTY SIGNS 
FIRE CONTRACT 
WITH McLEAN

Gray County com
missioners approved the 
firefighting contracts 
with McLean and Lef
ors and an ambulance 
contract with Lefors.

According to the con
tract, Lefors will get 
$235 per fire call and 
McLean will get $755 
per call.

The three-year am
bulance contract with 
Lefors calls for pay
ments cf $750per month.

Commissioner Ted 
Simmons said, “ Over 
30 fires were caused by 
the railroad over a short 
period <f time last 
y e a r . ’ ’ Overheated 
wheel bearings and Die
sel smut expelled from 
passing trains were 
cited as the causes if 
the fires.

Perry Gnihlkey of 
the Gray County ASCS 
office requested con
demnation proceedings 
be started against rwo 
tracts of land in the 
McClellan Creek area 
needed for flood control 
projects.

The commissioners 
passed a resolution for 
cogdemnation pr<ceed- 
ings against seven acres 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Britten and rwo 
acres, owned by Sybillla 
Koetting.

They also agreed to 
advertise for bids for a 
bulldozer for precinct ] 
and approved the requ» st 
cf Elaine Houston, Gray 
County Extension agent, 
to attend a three-week 
study session in June at 
Texas A&M University.

County Judge Don Hin
ton said the 
tax equaLzatfon will .v 
meet at 9 a.m. July 11.

Thomas Pickett has 
been hired by the com
missioners to render 
values on industrial pro
perties forthe tax of
fice.

Local Youths 
To Pr3Gcm Musical

Twenty-five l oca l ,  
youth of McLean will 
present an exciting in
formal musical called 
• ’Life ’ ’ at the First Bap
tist Church, Sunday night 
at 8:00. This mpsicnl 
tells a good story to 
thosi who listen. They 
have really worked hard 
on this musical to be 
able to present it to you 
so go on May 8 apd enjoy 
Life with them.

siting ree ently in
homo of Mr. and

. w. R. Culli son
> Mr. tuli ison’ s son
wife, Mr. and Mr ».

Mrs. N. M. Melton is 
a patient in the Hospital,

Jack C ullis<>n andgrar.ej- 
daughter and g ' r eat -  
grandson, Mrs. Car lem 
Holtzen and son Heath 
of Burk bur nett.

X
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M E W S  1̂ 4-H’ers Tune Up Bikes For Spring
C HICAGO Bicycles need ported by The Goodyear Tire • Be certain bicycle is

* * « # * a spring tune-up, just as cars 
do, advises a (  ornell Univer- 

t  sl,y -»«ricultural engineer.

Zexns At M Celiti* 
Sx tension Serti et

By )oe VanZandd

Since most bicycles are

BEFF REFERENDUM 
What are the goals 

and purposes of the pro
posed beef research and 
information program?

If eligible livestock 
producers vote in favor 
of the beef checkoff pro
gram this spring, it is 
designed to allow the 
establishment and con
ducting of research, 
market development pro
jects and studies with 
respect to production, 
growing, sale, process
ing and distribution, 
marketing or utilization 
of cattle, beef and beef 
products.

The program also 
would include develop
ment and expansion of 
foreign markets.

The checkoff is de
signed as a self-help 
program, where thepro- 
ducer would be contri
buting 3/10 of one per 
cent of the sales of his 
cattle. For example, for 
a producer to contribute 
$100 to the program, 
sales from his cattle 
would need to be $33,333 
annually.

Nearly $40 million 
would be generated in 
the program‘s first year 
of operation, based on 
the assessment rate as 
outlined in the proposed 
program. The program 
would be administered 
by a Beef Board of not 
more than 68 members 
from eligible producer 
organizations of each 
state or geographical 
area. Texas should have 
a representation of about 
seven members on the 
Beef Board, to help de
termine haw the check- 
ff monies would be 
spent.
W H E A T  S IT U A T IO N

According to USDA our 
wheat exports for 1976- 
77 may drop below the 
1 billion bushel mark 
for the first'time in 5 
years. Worldwide, the 
wheat harvest will be the 

ever, exceeding 
the 1975 high by around 
a tenth. Also, world 
wheat stocks at the close 
of 1976/77 could be the 
largest since the 1968/
69 marketing year.

The recent rains have 
certainly given local 
wheat farmers a boost. 
But, it may all be for 
naught as price pro
spects are n% favorable. 
CROP ACPEAGE'QL’ES- 
TfONNAIRE

In the near futurecer- 
tain farmers and ranch
ers will receive a crop 
acreage questionnaire 
from the Texas Crop and 
Livestock Reporting 
Service in Austin. This 
survey is made annually 
and the information re
ceived is the basis foT 
the official crop pro- 
ducrio estimates for 
each county.

Farmers who receive 
the questionnaires are 
encouraged to cooperate 
and promptly fill out 
and return the form to 
the Agricultural Statls-

stored or out o f  service dur
ing winter months they need
to be checked for necessary 
repairs before good weather 
arrives, says Prof, i d ward O . 
baton, N .Y. State College o f 
Agriculture and Life Sciences, 
Cornell.

He suggests a basic safety 
checklist that can be followed 
by young people **-!*» in the 
national 4-11 bicycle program 
supervised by the Cooperative 
Extension Service and sup-

& Rubber Company
• Check the head, both 

wheels and crank cones. 
These cones should be tight 
and still permit the front 
fork, wheels and crank to 
turn without drag.

• Check the chain ten
sion. Chain should have be
tween one-half inch and one- 
inch slack.

• Check brakes for cor
rect adjustment, and brake 
cables for fraying.

• Be sure seat and handle
bars are adjusted to fit the 
driver o f the bicycle.

T

equipped with safety devices 
such as horn, headlight and 
reflectors.

Critical repairs on brakes 
and gear-shifting mechanisms 
should be made by a qualified 
serviceman. Simple adjust
ments on seats and handle
bars can usually be performed 
by cyclists themselves, espe 
cially if they are among the 
more than half million girls 
and boys enrolled in 4-H bi
cycle projects and activities.

As they cycle for fun. 
physical titness. transpor
tation and community serv
ice. 4-H members learn-by- 
doing to improve their bi
cycle skills and attitudes. I he 
4-11 bicycle program encour
ages young people to make 
the best use o f  their bicycles 
by teaching proper handling 
techniques, safety proce
dures, rules o f  the road, and 
care and maintenance.

.

Bicycles need a spring tune-up, just as cars do, and more than 
half a million young people in the national 4-H bicycle
program are learning-by-doing to make basic adjustments and 
repairs. The program is conducted by the Cooperative Exten-’ 
sion Service, with incentives and recognition provided by I he 
Goodyear Tire tk. Rubber Company.

in determining herbi
cides that will give the 
best control nf gold aster 
weeds. These goldaster 
weeds infest a lot of old 
field sites that have been 
turned back to grass as 
well as shallow native 
range sites. Last year 
we put one of these de
monstrations on the J. T. 
Lamberson place, 10 
miles north of McLean. 
Dr. Tommy Welch, Ex
tension area range an 
brush cohtrol specialis, 
Vernon. Texas has as
sisted with these demon
strations. Dt . Welch is 
coming up to evaluate 
this demonstration and 
plan for a larger scale 
area of s o me t h i ng  
around 25 acres to re
ceive an aerial applica
tion of herbicide. Any
one interested in this 
type of weed control 
work should contact the 
County Extension office 
ic the Courthouse Annex.

Mary Martha Class 
Met Saturday

The Mary Martha 
Sunday School class of 
the F i r s t  Baptist 
Church, met in the home 
of Mr s. Margaret Chap
man for their monthly 
social and meeting on 
Saturday, April 30 at 
2:30 p.m.

Mrs. Howard Williams 
offered the opening 
prayer.

The inspiring devo
tional, 'One Day at a 
Time,”  was brought 
Mrs. Bonnie Bidwell.

Mrs. Bidwell was also

in charge of the games, 
which were enjoyed by 
all.

The birthday girls 
were Mrs. Bea Lester 
and Mrs. Mary Throck
morton who were un
able to attend the party.

Refreshments were 
served to Bonnie Bid- 
well, Verna Hudgins, 
Lillie Mae Williams, 
Nora Moore, Lucille 
Cullison, Vera Young 
and Margaret Chapman, 
the hostess.

Learn to save money when 
by g r o c e r y  shopp ing  by 

checking newspaper food ads 
fo r  weekly specials

A
d

i

if

w

" I ’ m taking you off dairy products— 
Margarine in particular.'

4-H’ers who serve as junior 
or teen leaders in the program 
can earn state, sectional and 
national awards donated By 
Goodyear. Recognition in
cludes one $50 U.S. Savings 
Bond per slate, 18 expense- 
paid trips to the 5t*th Na
tional 4-H Congress, Nov. 
27-Dec. 1 in Chicago,
awarded on a sectional basis, 
and six $1.000 scholarships at 
the national level.

In addition, any 4-H bi
cycle program participant is 
eligible for one o f the four 
medals o f  honor available to 
each county. a

Awards are arranged by 
National 4-H Council and 
winners are selected by the 
Extension‘ Service. More in
formation on the program is 
available from county exten
sion agents.

FHA To Sponsor 
'Granny' Tea

Tuesday, May 10, the 
Future Homemakers of 
America aresponsorlng 
a secret granny t<?a 
which will be held In the 
Church of Christ Fel
lowship hall.

Each year mtmbersoll 
the FHA choose an eL 
derly lady whom th, 
want to be their sccrttl 
grandmothers f< r that 
year. Cards and giftd 
are exchanged t 
out the year. 1 inalld 
the secret gr.inddaughT 
ters are revealed toi 
grandmothers at the tei.

,For Mother’s Daw

Wj
//
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tNl.Afti.IJ> TO SHOW O«! All

« n ft eilt j <̂ i o*<

PHONE 669 6971 121 NORTH :unBi

P AM P A T E X A S  79065

My Neighbors

P u rr ...fe e t
Nite Watcher— 
Electric Ready~Lit|

TIME
is

DOUGH
té m

CON-
tlcian s office.
PASTUPF WEFD 
TROL

Over the past two 
years. 1 have had de
monstrations to assist

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

12] Main Shamrock
Phone 256-:tt0.j 

Tues, : 9-6 Fri. 2-6

Special price until May 3 1 .1 9 7 7  

Safety & security . . .  light where you need* 

Autom atic. . .  on at night -  oft by day 

Dependable. . .  of course it s electric 

Wise energy us er . . .  pennies a night 

Complete normal installation 

Durable . heavy cast aluminum 

Long life b u l b . . .  8.000 hour rated 

Put it on your electric bi l l . . .

Expires
31. 1977

1UUMMW-U mm  sa mil* «•*

r i  .i

. . .  *■»"' *
2  '
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VIEWS’ HONOR ROLL
The following people 

are on the McLean News 
honor roll for-Marchs
NEW
Frnie Mc( racken. Lloyd 
Ittlefield, Miro Pakan, 

John Anders. Bandy 
Stalls. Victor Cliett.
pFNf WALS
F d w a r d  Simpson, Allen 
pal ley. Goodwill Dlst,, 
L l o y d  Best, Sayre Head
light Journal, J e s s e  
C o l e m a n ,  Kat e  Day, 
Cash Barker, Hazel Gtl- 
lispie, W. H. Oavis, Tom 
Fnrlght, Mary McCrac
ken, J. L. Mann. A. N. 
H a r d m a n ,  J. L. Ritch- 
a rd so n , James Hen» 
dricks. B. J. Shaw, Carl 
Emerson, Flmer Dlcher, 
Hlliam Irwin, C. W. 
Tol l eson,  George 
S a u n d e rs ,  John M. Hay
nes, Danny Lee, C. M. 
r ud e y ,  Gladys Smulcer 
)uby Bidwell. Clarene 
A'illiams, M. D. Mc- 
:abe, Clyde Allen Wln- 
dom. Dora Watts, 1-, J. 
Windoro, Mrs. John 
pwyer. J. E. Smith, Lu- 
ille Gething, Fufe Jor
dan, Maggie Johnston. 
John Warner, Steve 
Brass, Arley Bentley, 
Jeorge Jones, Clay 
(jabel. Thomas O’Neal, 
Jill Graham, Jr., Betty 
Jo Skipper, J. T. Pen
nington, Verna Dorsey, 
trie Foundation, Bob 

^lasse y , Don Boss.

The per capita cost o f gov- 
Irnment has increased more 
pn 100 (old during this ccn- 
liry, says the Tax Foundation.

" ~ LW
PRESENTED BY THF 
STATE BAR OF TEXAS

Q: I’ve been needing the 
answ er to thin question... 

w can a person get inHo

Dr.M. V. Cobb
CHIROPRACTOR

Specializing in the 
examination and 

treatment of spinal 
land nervous disorders 

256-2133 
310 South Main 
Shamrock, Texas

touch with a reliable- lawyer 
in another state to handle a 
legal matter'’

A: W ell, there are a 
couple o f ways to go about 
it. \ ou can contact your law ■ 
yer here and ask him to han 
die it, for one thing Thai 
might be best, because the 
out o f state lawyer may 
need to consult with a Texas 
lawyer before acting in your 
behalf anyway. Or. you can 
write the State Bar of that 
particular state. They will 
most likely plug you in with 
that state’s lawyer referral 
service. By the way. you can 
reach the Texas law yer Ke 
ferral Service by dialing toll 
free 1 800 292 5409.

Q: I was divorced many 
years ago. and my wife re
ceived custody of our two 
children. Not long alter 
that, she remarried and had 
the names of the children 
changed to that of their 
step-father. Would the 
children be legal heirs to any 
part of my estate when I 
die?

A: If you should die with 
out leaving a will, your nat 
oral children could be legal 
heirs. It really doesn't mat 
ter w hether their names 
were changed. It wouldn’t 
m atter even if they were 
legally adopted they are 
still your natural children. 
However, if you do have a 
will when you die. your es 
tale can be left to anyone of

to become a
based on this verse ts: “ Invite 

your heart and you’ll be saved.’ ’ 
that the scriptures are some-

THE BIBLE’S MOST 
MISUSED PASSAGE?
Behold, I stand at the door and knock: if any 

Iman hear My voice and open the door, I will com* 
|ln to him, and will sup with him , and he with Me.”  
I(Hev. 3:20)

This message was written to thy church at 
Laodicea. They were I UK! WARM but not 

|hirbed about It. Jesus urged them to repent (v. 19). 
He pictures Himself as earnestlybeggingthem to 
Jet Him come in and sit on the throne of their 
Mieart again.

What is so hard to understand about this pass- 
pie The trouble Is that  this passage i: quoted 
l»nd cited by many religious group as the v 
I that tells ope how to become a Christian. The 
r sual statement 
IJesus into 

How terrible
¡jmes twisted like this. Note'these fact ibout 
this verse:

Lit was addressed to those who we- uiready 
hrlstians (Rev. 3:14).
-•It has nothing to do with a ix*r: n be* "ruing 

a Christian.
I L The ref ore, if it Is us« d as a 'sa lv.it i : 1 ”
I ,tn context of the passage has been com- 
r te»y deserted. “ A text taken exit of its context 

I «tomes a pretext.”
id 1 e ntxt time you hear someone qu -ti t i -is 
o ° alvat‘on text”  or you start to do so yourself, 

Ivon. and carefully shew, or learn
lariri 80 *^at passage Is a part erf a le-tte-r
■ J * 8« *  to a church (those already Christians). 
emniir.lL” 10 Acts 2:36-41, 8:26-39 and see ex- 

| > 'Led how one becomes a ( hrl ttan.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J  A  FARBER. EVANGELIST 

FO U R TH  A CLARENDON 
M c l K A N ,  T E X A S

your choice your children 
or anyone.

Q: I’m i onnidering buying 
•  home with money I ac
quired before I got married 
Berauar the property would 
not be purchaaed with non 
ey owned jointly by me and 
my wife, would I have a 
right to retain ownerahip of 
the houae if my wile and I 
later are divorced?

A: A married person's 
separate estate generally is 
included among property 
which is subject to being di
vided between the husband 
and wife in a divorce decree. 
However, in the event the 
title to the couple's home is 
in the husband's name, and 
the home was purchased 
with funds from his separate 
estate, the judge could not 
divest the husband of title to 
the house.

if: Could I sell our family 
car without my wife's con 
sent?

A: Yes, you can sell your 
family car without your 
w ife 's consent if the title  
certificate is in your name 
alone. If the title certificate 
is in your wife's name or 
both your names, generally 
her approval is needed be
fore the car can be sold or 
traded. The buyer o f the 
auto will want the signa 
lures of anyone whose name 
is on the title certificate.

Lions Volleyball 
Tourney a Success

About 400 dollars will 
go to crippled children 
as a result of the lat
est tournament. The 
players paid; the audi
ence paid; and the Lions 
along with their wives 
donated food, drinks and 
labor.

Wheeler took first 
place, Dodson second 
and McLean third in the 
men's division.

Pam pa took f i r s t ,  
while McLean came in, 
second in the women’s 
divi si on.

Questionaires 
To Be Sent To 
Farmers- Ranchers

During late May and 
June, many Texas farm
ers and ranchers will 
receive a crop or live- 
81 oc k questionnaire 
from the Texas Crop and 
Livestock Reporting 
Service or will be per
sonally interviewed by 
the Service’s field staff. 
This is part of the con
tinuous effort of keeping 
tffort of keeping track 
i f  Texas’ biggest busi
ness--agriculture.

The information gath
ered through the ques- 
tonnaires and inter
views provides the basis 
for determining the 
acreage devoted to the 
various crops and mid
year livestock numbers 
for the Stte of Texas 
and for each county.

Reliable informaton 
on what is produced, how 
much and where is im
portant to farmers, 
ranchers and others in 
making production and 
marketing decisions and 
in providing an unbiased 
picture of Texas agri
culture.

Cooperation by pro
ducers is the key to all 
crop and livestock es
timates. Farmers and 
ranchers have recogni
zed the need for accur
ate and timely statistics 
by participation in the 
program since its start 
over a century ago. All 
individual farm and 
ranch information is 
kept confidential and 
only State and county 
summaries become part 
of the final published es
timate.

This is a cooperative 
effort of the USDA’ sSta
tistical Reporting Ser
vice and the Texas De
partment of Agriculture.

Lion Jim Hathaway 
was manager of the gate. 
Lion Dale Glass was 
manager of the conces
sion stand. Lion Pre
sident Darryel Hern
don reports that McLean 
Lions lead all other 
clubs on points within 
their district.

Approximately 5,400 lives 
were lost in home fires during 
1973. Having the proper fire 
extinguisher, knowing how to 
use it, and when not to use it 
arc important in safeguarding 
your household, according to 
the National Safety Council.
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Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Albert Haynes 

and

Mr. and Mrs. John Morse Haynes 

cordially invite you 

to a party

honoring their father 

John Cecil Haynes 

on his seventy-fifth birthday 

Saturday, May 7, 1977 

at 4.-00 o'clock 

McLean Country Club

April .30-May 1 The 22nd an
nual Texan Stale Champion- 
tihip Bass Tournament, Sam 
Rayburn Reservoir. Tourna
ment headquarters will be 
Jackson Hill Marina. For in
formation contact Karl Gold
ing, Waco Tribune-Herald, Box 
1100, Waco, Tex. 76703.

•  •  *

May 6-8 Spring Festival Flea 
Market and Arts and (.'rafts 
Show and Sale, West I’ark 
Shopping Center, Denison.
Sponsored by the Old Settler* 
Village of Grayson County, 
hours are 12-9 p.m. Friday,
10 a.m.-9 p.m. Sunday.

* • •
May 7-8 Polka Festival, Knnis. 
Parade Saturday morning, 
Czech food, 20 Polka bands
appearing in four big dance 
halls.

« » •
May 13-14 Round and Square 
Dance Festival, Fort Stockton.
Circle Fight Square Dancers 
hold their regular Friday 
night dance at 8 p.m. in the 
Fort Stockton Kxhibit Hall. 
$3. On Saturday the Circle 
Fight and West Texas Camp
ers cosponsor round and square 
dance workshops 1-5 p.m. 
Dance 7 p.m. Advanced re
servations $6 per couple, $7 
at the door. Beans and corn- 
bread included. For brochures 
and advance registration write 
the Truett Faxons, 102T South 
Pecos, Fort Stockton, Tex. 
79735 or call 915 336-2933.

* • *
May 14-15- Kaleidoscope Crea
tive Arts Festival, Beaumont
Art Museum. Arts, crafts, 
music, dance, drama, childrens' 
show and ethnic foods. Hours 
11-11 Saturday, noon-7 p.m. 
Sunday. Admission $1 adults, 
.50 children. Over 120 per
formers provide continuous 
entertainment during this 
multi-faceted event which 
last year drew 16,000 visitors. 
For details write the Beau
mont Art Museum, 111 IT 
Ninth St., Beaumont, Tex.
77702.

• # •
May 21-22 Fiesta Filipina, In
stitute of Texan Cultures. San 
Antonio. From 3-5 p.m. this 
party, which honors Filipino 
Texans, will feature tradition
al music, dances and Filipino 
foods.

•  *  •

May 27-29 Bluegrass Jam
boree, Oakdale Park, Glen
Rose. Starts mid-morning and 
runs until midnight or later 
each day. Admission for all 
three days $12, $5 Friday, $6 
on Saturday and Sunday. 
Children under 12 free with 
parents. For information con
tact the Chamber o f Com
merce, Box 605T, Glen Bose, 
Tex. 76043.

• • •
May 28-30 Texas State Arts 
& Crafts Fair, Kerrville.
Hours 10 a.m.-8 p.m. Saturday 
and Sunday, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Monday. Admission $2 adults, 
.50 children. For brochure 
write Texas Arts A Crafts 
Foundation, Box 1527T, Kerr
ville, Tex. 78028.

M ore  K n rrgy  Savers
If the frozen vegetables you 

buy come sealed in a plastic 
pouch, you can cook them with 
potatoes or another vegetable 
in the same pot o f boiling 
water, thus saving the energy 
needed for a second burner 

* ♦ *

Add an on-off switch to the 
line to ‘‘ instant-on" television 
sets, or unplug them when not 
in use These sets, especially 
the tube type, use energy even 
when the screen is dark.

CONSUMER FOOD 
BUYING NEWS

A fast - approaching 
’’ new crop”  season will 
set ’ fresh”  chances in 
grocery market choices 
and that is causing shop
pers to take a sharp look 
at current storage stock 
supplies in the meat
time, one expert says.

Mrs. Gwendolyne 
Clyatt, a consumer mar
keting information spec
ialist with the TexasAg- 
ricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System, re
ports the following gro
cery-buying summary— 
VEGETABLES

Eggplant supplies are 
increasing with prices 
moderate, potato pric
es are steady or slightly 
lower. Rutabagas, hard
shell squash, sweet pot
ato supplies smaller, so 
compare price with qua
lity carefully. Other ec
onomical choices are 
cabbage, carrots, broc
coli, collards, mustard 
greens and turnip and 
greens.
F R U IT S

Avocados in good sup
ply, more pineapplies in 
markets from Mexico 
and Hawaii (Hawaiian 
pineapples usually fine 
in quality, large in size, 
though prices may be 
higher than pineapples 
from other areas) and 
strawberries have mod
erate prices with very 
good quality. Valencia 
and navel oranges in 
good supply, but grade- 
fruit declining seasonal
ly, except for good sup
ply of ^23 and *36 sizes 
at featured prices. Anjou 

# pears in good supply with 
’ reasonable prices. Hon- 
eydews, cantaloupes and 
watermelons available 
mostly at high-price 
levels.
POULTRY

Steady prices on fry
er chickens—with some 
markets offering spec
ials on whole and cut
up fryers and on turkey 
parts. Eggs have at
tractive prices.
PORK

F’ ork prices continue 
attractive --  especially 
good values in Boston 
butt roasts, center and 
end chops and quarter- 
loins cut into chops. 
Smoked features itvciud**, 
ham portions and bacon!' 
BEEF

Plentiful supplies with 
special emphasis on 
chuck roasts and steaks, 
round, sirloin and T- 
bone steaks, ground beef 
and liver Take advan
tage of current -prices 
for the food freezer. 
GROCERY MARKET 
AISLES

(•’earures are a var
iety of canned vegetab
les—along with pork and 
beans, rice and peanut 
butter. In frozen food 
chests, features may in
clude vegetables, oran
ge Juice, strawberries 
and dinner entrees.

CONSUMER WATCH
WORDS: Prices on pre
packages apples a re  
similar to prices of re
cent weeks— but prices 
for bulk apples are 
creeping upward as the 
season progresses.

NOTICE: The Hillcrest Cemetery Association
has requested the City to remove all dead branch
es, twigs, paper and faded flowers from public 
areas and individual graves at the Cemetery.* 

This is to advise families these items will be 
removed before the Memorial Day Service May 
30th.

■ *-«**

\
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The
Consumer
Alert

AU STIN —If you're one of 
the millions of women in Texas 
who are over the age of 18, you 
may have exper i enced  
difficulty in obtaining credit 
at one time or another in your 
life.

Women who have been 
denied credit on the same 
terms offered to men should be 
aware that the federal Equal 
Credit Opportunity Act. 
passed several years ago. 
makes it unlawful for any 
cred itor to discr iminate 
against an applicant on the 
basis of sex or marital status.

But attorneys in our 
Consumer Protection Division 
and in our Insurance. 
Banking, and Securities 
Division, which represents the 
Texas Consumer Cred it  
Commissioner, say that there 
still are women who are not 
aware of their new credit 
right*.

And. while moat credit 
grantors are aware of the fact 
that policies which tend to 
discriminate against women 
are illegal under the Equal 
Credit Opportunity Act. there 
still are instances of such 
discrimination occurring

Some women have been 
denied credit by stores, banks, 
savings and loan companies, 
other lending institutions, gas 
companies, and credit card 
companies even though credit 

. may have been granted at 
these places to men of similar 
creditworthiness

Such credit discrimination 
should be reported to the 
Federal Trade Commission. 
Women who have experienced 
credit discrimination may also 
choose to sue the creditor for 
actual and punitive damages 
up to f  10.000. with the aid of a 
private attorney The intent of 
the law is to see that women 
applying for credit will be 
judged, as male applicants 
are. on the basis of whether 
they have steady incomes and 
can qualify in other respects as 
good credit risks

Here are some of the specific 
provisions of the law:

-You cannot be denied a 
separate cred it  account 
because of your sex or marital 
status, if you are otherwise 
creditworthy

A creditor can ask you 
questions about your spouse 
only when your spouse will be 
using or will be liable for the 
account, or when you are 
relying on your spouse's 
income or property to obtain 
the credit

-Child support or separate 
maintenance payments must 
be considered as income to the 
extent that these payments are 
reliable However, if you are

by John L Hill 
Attorney Ueneral

not using such payments to 
help you qualify for credit, you 
don't have to list them as 
income.

-If you are applying for 
credit with your husband, 
your regular income, whether 
full-time or part-time, must be 
counted.

-A creditor cannot ask you 
about birth control practices 
or childbearing plans, or 
assume that because of your 
age you may leave your job to 
have a baby, causing your 
income to change

-A creditor may not use 
unfavorab le information  
about an account you shared 
with a spouse or former spouse 
if you can show that the 
unfavorable history does not 
accurate ly  re f lec t  your 
willingness or ability to repay

-If you ask for it in writing 
within 30 days after denial of 
credit, the creditor must tell 
you the name of the credit 
bureau or other source which 
provided information used in 
e v a lu a t in g  your  c r e d i t  
application.

You then have the right to 
review your credit bureau files 
and have any inaccurate 
information corrected, or to 
add your version of a disputed 
credit history.

For help with s consumer 
complaint, call the Attorney 
(ieneral’s offices in Austin. 
Houston. Dallas. San Antonio. 
El Paso, Lubbock.or McAllen. 
I f  you live outside these areas, 
call this toll-free number:
1 800-252-923«.

WTSU Graduation 
Set May 14

Approximately 1,000 
West Texas State Uni
versity students are 
scheduled to receive dip
lomas in spring grad
uation exercises May 14 
at 4:30 p.m. In the Ama
rillo Civic Center Coli
seum.

Two students from 
McLean will be parti
cipating in graduation
ceremonies.

Melody Parker will 
receive a degree in 
journalism and Beglna 
Lamb will graduate with 
a Bachelor of Science 
in nursing.

The »ceremonies will 
honor the 747 May grad
uates and the 772 De
cember 1976 graduates 
who have filed for dip
lomas and who have suc
cessfully completed all 
degree requirements.

I f you soak badly stained dish 
towsts in bleach and deter
gent in the kitchen sink, 
you'll bleach both towels 
AND sink.

FRESH
PROTEIN FED CATFISH

‘Dmvrd While You W*H-
DI.AKEMORK MOTOR CO. TUTI.DING

Phone 2 5 C -»r
400 NorUi Main Shamrock. Texas 79079

-̂ —— — —— — — — — — -----r i n i w »r -

CORN KING

BACO
,\

WILSONS BONELESS
TENDER MADE

HUMS 2 - 4 LBS.

LB.

2 LB. CARTON

BIRDS 
EYE

9 OZ.

1/2 PINT

FOR

STILLWELL

COBBLER APPLE. PEACH.
CHERRY, STRAWBERRY 
& BLACKBERRY EACH

ELLIS

VIENNA SAUSAGE CANS FOR'

SPRING RIVER

OLEO 1 LB. TUB

COCA-COLA
No Return Bottles

64
0Z .

LIQUID

AWN
GIANT SIZE

SHAWNEE

FLOUR
D U C t t T T ^

TOP H D  T
IS MATURE

♦TENDEA 
♦TASTY 
♦TIIMMED

5 LB. 
BAG

6 LB- 4!
KING Sii

U S  D A
INSPECTED Specials Good Friday and Saturday, May 6. 7, W?7

. . .

■ B T
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5 LB. 
BAG

10 LB. 
BAG

INS
L L O

ACKEYE PEAS 
N FLAKES

3 OZ. BOX FOR

300 CAN FOR

1 LB. BOX

1 LB. 
CAN

Van|mpV
' • » » o v i o

P o i *  '
. B ea n 5

sC’*«'r ^

ÍENING

KE-RITE
GRIFFINS STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES

3 LB. CAN

MION

UNA
(INS WHOLE IR ISH

TATOES
FLAT CANS

303 CAN

a r e  y o u r
[OP STAMP 

r'O N  C E N T E R

V A L U A B L E

STRAWBERRIES 3 51
CALIF. SUNK 1ST EXTRA LARGE

ORANGES 8
WASHINGTON RED D E L IC lO U S H H H jf i j^ H

APPLES
U .S . NO. 1 WHITE

FOR

FOR

POTATOES 10 LB. 
BAG
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New Education 
Plan Adopted 
For Veterans

The new Veterans’ 
Educational Assistance 
Program, which helps 
young people accumulate 
educational funds during 
a military enlistment, 
was explained to area re
sidents in Dallas by Lt.
(. ol. Charles H. Bell, 
Commander, Da l l a s  
D i s t r i c t  Recruiting 
Command.

The program started 
the first of this year and 
allows service members 
to put aside $50-75 
m on t h 1 y , which is 
matched two-for-one by 
the government.

“ This means,”  the 
Colonel 6aid, "that an 
Army enlistee may 
leave the service after 
three years with sever
al thousands of dollars 
to pursue a college or 
vocational-technical- ed
ucation.

‘‘ If the maximum $75 
monthly is saved by the 
soldier, this amounts to 
$'>,700 during a three- 
year enlistment. The 
gvernment contributes 
another $5,400 bringing 
the total to $8,100,”  the 
Colonel explained.

The VFAP funds are 
paid out in monthly In
stallments for each 
month of college or vo
cational - t e c hn i c a l  
school completed after 
enlistment.

What happens if the 
soldier decides not to 
use these funds for ed
ucation after discharge 
was explained by the Col
onel. “ In that case,”  
LTC Bell said, “ all the 
money saved is return
ed, less the amount con
tributed by the govern
ment.”

In addition, these pro
grams are designed to 
help young people con
tinue their education 
while in the Army. Up t« 
75 percent of the tuition 
costs may be paid by the 
Army.

For further^inform- 
ation, call your local 
Army recruiter. They 
are listed in the Yellow 
Pages under Recruiting.

The McLean News
210 N. Main 779-2447
Published-every Thursday 
at McLean, Gray County, 
Texas. Second class post
age paid at McLean, Tex
as 70057.
Deloris and I . M. Bailey

Owners and Publishers 
Subscription rates: $6.’’ 5 
per year in Gray and 
neighboring counties; and 
$7.^5 per year elsewhere.

EM BARRASSING. BURNING

Itching?
ZFM O  relieves itching fasl be
cause its special 'anti-itch' medi
cation soothes inflamed surface 
tissues Get relief vs ith the first ap
plication o f soothing, medicated 
Z E M O  O in t- ^ P f T l f V  
ment or Liquid ¿ (V 'l l l x /

T h e  D i-G e l 
D if fe re n c e
A nti-G «»  mrdk-ine 
| > i - i »  add « to its 
soothing Antacids.

Texas, May L, 1*77 Pag<^6

News From 
ALANREED

The Alanreed H.D.A. 
Club met April 25 in the 
home of Lena Carter 
with six members and 
two ' visitors present. 
The meeting was open
ed by Mary Davis, pre
sident and roll call was 
answered by telling who 
was president the year 
they were born. Council 
report was given by Lena 
Carter. The program 
was given by Anita Bruce 
on “ Herbs and Spices 
and the making of Beef 
Jerky.”

Refreshments were 
served to Anita Bruce, 
Mary Davis, Omie Gib
son, Sue Crisp, Bar
bara Bible and sons.

Visiting the J.A. Hills 
during the week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hill 
and family of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Crisp were in New Mex
ico over the weekend.

Visiting the P.M. Gib
sons Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Bednorz 
and Kristi of Amarillo.

John Thames made a 
trip to Lubbock Sunday 
where his family now 
lives.

Polly Harrison re
turned home Monday 
after a two weeks visit 
to Lubbock and El Paso.

U. S. Meat 
Consumption Down

Many consumers in 
America are constant
ly bombarded with the 
statistics of their daily 
diets. One of the most 
prominent figures is how 
much beef and other 
meat is being eaten by 
the American house
hold.

Dr. Ed Uvacek, alive- 
stock marketing spec
ialist for the Texas Ag
ricultural Extension 
Service, notes that total 
meat consumed per per
son in the U.S. during 
1976 was about 129 
pounds, an all-time high. 
Most meat com sumption 
figures, however, in
clude the total weight of 
the slaughtered carcass, 
not what actually ends up 
next to the mashed pot
atoes.

“ Since meat is trim
med of excess waste and 
is cooked before it is 
eaten, more than half 
of the weight is actually 
lost,”  Uvacek points 
out. "The wholesale 
weight, t h e r e f o r e ,  
grestly exaggerates the 
catiHumption figure.

“ Actually, Americans 
consumed about two 
ounces of cooked beef 
daily last year,”  ex- 
lains the Texas A8iM 
niversity System spec

ialist.
“ With lamb, veal and 

pork included on the 
same basi6, the new 
total consumption f ig
ure adds up to just under 
three ounces of red meat 
daily — or about 67 
pounds a year. That's 
a far cry from the 129- 
ound figure.”  contends 
vacek, “ and really Isn't 

very much.”  .

ru‘

po
U i

D l- G e ! .
T h e  A n ti-G a s  A n ta c id .

To nave apace when freeling 
cut up poultry, freeze only 
fTeatiy pieces. Cook the bony 
pieces, auch as wings and 
backs, for immediate uae 
or store as cooked meat 
picked o ff the bone.

\
X
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Faculty - Seniors 
End In Tie Game*
by Kirk Merrell

The high school men 
faculty were stunned by 
the senior boys in a very 
rough basketball game 
April 25 by a score of 
33-33.

The faculty consisted 
of Gene Gee the ball 
handler, Mr. Homer the 
rebounder, Mr. Russell 
the dirtiest player on 
the court, Mr. Gray the 
one who shot over his 
limit, Mr. Reynolds the 
player who forgot he was 
playing basketball and 
Mr. Glass who showed 
up late.

The referees were 
Sam Haynes and Curtis 
Simpson, both Juniors.

FHA Elect Officers 
For Next Year

The FHA officers for 
the 1977-78 school year 
were elected. The new 
officers are Jodette 
Swaner, president; Gina 
Layne, 1st vice-presi
dent; Sandra Keeton, 2nd 
vice-president; Sherry 
Glass, 3rd vice-presi
dent; Scott Raines, 4th 
vice-president; Rachel 
Glenn, 5th vice-presi
dent; secretary - trea
surer, Jeanette Brown; 
and Robin Smith, parl
iamentarian.

Bass Stocked 
In Area Lakes

Bass fishing receiv
ed a shot in the arm last 
week as the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department 
stocked 350,000 small- 
mouth bass in two area 
lakes.

The inch-long bass 
were transported from 
the state fish hatchery 
at San Marcos and 40,000 
were put in Mackenzie 
Lake near Si Iverson and 
310-000 were stocked in 
Lake Meredith near 
Fritch. ,

The trip from cen
tral Texas was made 
without incident and 
very few bass were lost 
fr<*n the shock of trans
porting over the long 
distance. Agitators and 
bottled oxygen were 
used during the trip to 
keep the young fighters 
healthy.

These smallmouths 
are the offspring of Ten
ne s s e e  urn allmouth 
brought to Texas two 

|year 8 ago. Several 
Texas lakes now have a 
catchable population of 
smallmouth bass includ- 
icg Lake Meredith where 
anglers are catching 
some nice one-pound 
fish.

Both Meredith and 
Mackenzie lakes have 
the required habitat that 
smallmouth bass prefer 
which includes rocky 
points and deep, cool 
water.

Anglers are finding 
that the new import pre
fers about the same 
lures and bait as the

Seniors Make 
Last Minute Plans
by Teresa Mounce

Last Thursday the 
senior class met with 
their sponsors, Miss 
Jacque Gillispie and Mr. 
Gene Gee, for a short 
class meeting. Theclass 
voted to have Leisa 
Gabel, Gina Layne, Cur
tis Simpson and Greg 
Henley as the ushersfor 
graduation.

A committee was ap
pointed to write the class 
will for the Junior-Sen
ior banquet. The com
mittee consists of Cher- 
rie Billingsley, Teresa 
Cheatheam, Donna Ben- 
rringfield, Jerry Roili- 
son. Chris Moore and 
Maridale Glass. Cher- 
rie Billingsley is topre- 
sent the will at the ban
quet.

Friday. May 20th, the 
class will have their all 
day party at Lake Mc
Clellan.

Homerun Tops Off 
Wheeler Win 12-8

Randy Suggs pitched 
and hit a home run to 
help his teammates win 
over Wheeler by the 
score erf 12-8. Tommy 
Fck was the other hit
ter in the game making 
three hits for five 
times at bat.

The home run that 
Randy Suggs hit was the 
first for a Babe Ruth 
player to hit over the 
fence. At pitching Fandy 
allowed eight runs, three 
hits, six walked andfou 
strike outs.

The McLean Babe 
Ruth secured 12 runs,got 
4 hits, walked 15 times 
and struck out nine 
times.

Next ball game is 
Tuesday, May 10 with 
Lefors and it will staft 
at 7:00 p.m.

Other players from 
McLean were Spooky 
Smith, f>idley Reynolds, 
Allen Turpen, Dennis 
Butolph, John Jones, 
Brad Melton, Cecil Es
tes and Terry Todd .  
The coaches are George 
Fck and Cecil Reynolds. 
A special thanks goes to 
Dale Glass and Casper 
Smith for refereeing the 
game.

You needn’t preheat the 
oven for broiling or roasting, 
and almost any food requiring 
more than an hour’s cooking 
may he placed in a cold oven.

native largemouth bass 
of the Panhandle and 
South Plains reservoirs.

More fish stockings in 
public waters are plan
ned by the fishery divi
sion of the P&WD which 
is Just one of the many 
beneftts Texas anglers 
enjoy when they buy a 
Texas fishing license.

J e r r y  Hunt 779-29$}
HUNTS PLUMBING 

SERVICE
A l l  Types

217 East Secono McLean.
"  ........ - ......

Cheerleaders To 4th Graders Produce
Attend Campn Safety Filmstrip

The McLean Hi gh Fourth grade stuents
School cheerleaders plat 
to attend Panhandle 
State University Cheer
leading camp in Good- 
well, Oklahoma this 
year.

The groups consists 
of three seniors-Leisa 
Gabel, Robbie Turpen, 
and Tonue Hathaway ai 
Tiger Mascot; two Jun- 
iors-Diane McAnear and 
Jamie Trew; one sopho
more-Ann Skipper and 
one freshman - Rozanna 
Eck.

During the five day 
camp, June 26-30, the 
cheerleaders will be 
preparing for theircom- 
ing sCTtool year respon
sibilities. Their sche
dule will consist of 
morning sessions for 
learning and practicing 
new yells and evening 
sessions for evaluating 
squad’ s achievements.

SCHOOL MENU
FRIDAY, MAY 6 

Spaghetti w/meat 
English peas 
Tossed Salad 
Hot Rolls 
Butter 
Jelly

MONDAY, MAY 9 
Barbeque on bun 
Corn chips 
Pickles & onions 
Potato chips 
Lemonade

TUESDAY, MAY 10 
Tacos
Tossed salad 
Pinto beans 
Ice cream

WEDNESDAY, MAY 11 
Assorted sandwiches 
French fries 
Pork n beans 
Fruit cobbler

THURSDAY, MAY 12 
Steak fingers 
Mashed potatoes 
Gravy
Blackeyed peas 
Hot biscuits 
Butter

in Mrs. Betty Jo Skip
per’ s class at McLean 
Elementary school have 
produced their own col
orful filmstrip on traf
fic safety with mater
ials provided free of 
charge by the Texas Of
fice of Traffic Safety.

In "The Safest Show 
on Earth,”  class mem
bers create their own 
illustrations for a full 
color, sound filmstrip 
exploring key aspects 
of passenger, bicycle 
and pedestrian safety.

The Texas Office of 
Traffic Safety makes a- 
vallable to the school all 
necessary materials 
without cost for “ The 
Safest Show on Earth.”  
After the students finish 
their illustratins, the 
drawings are processed 
into a filmstrip by Media 
Intensive Learning Cor
poration, designers of 
the program.

The filmstrip is re- 
turne’d to the class ori
ginating the drawings, 
along with a lively 
soundtrack cassette 
narrated by children. 
Both the filmstrip and 
the cassette become the 
property of the school.

More than a half mil
lion children across the 
nation have participated 
in the program to date. 
Initial evidence from 
evaluation efforts in 
Texas indicates that the 
program is contributing 
to a reduction in traf
fic accidents among 
schoolchildren.

A  new report compiled by 
the Federal Highway Adminis
tration’s Bureau of Motor Car
rier Safety disclosed that most 
commercial vehicle drivers un
der the age o f 21 lack the gen
eral maturity, skill and judg
ment that is necessary to oper
ate a motor vehicle.

TO THE UNSAVED
(meaning those who have never through repen
tance and f a i t h  in the Lord Je su s felt in their 
heart that God has saved them)

God promised man seventy years. How many 
years has it been since you first said some other 
time?

Speaking of excuses have you ever used this 
one—too many hypocrites in the church?

All church people are sinners (some are saved 
by Grace). God will weed out the tares and burn 
them. Matt. 13:30-49.

Paul says in 1 Cor. 5:13 to put away that wick
ed person (I suppose that you would not have 
that one excuse). However there are some in all 
churches who according to their fruit are not 
saved, will you stay behi nd them until both end 
up in Hell? I f  IS REAL.

Or will you put two an two together and be
lieve on the Lord Jesus Christ and be saved and 
your house. Acts 16:31.

Ask and ye shall receive.
Seek and ye shall find.
Knock and it shall be opened unto you.
Sunday would be late enough •

J.B.

W i l l  w a t e r m e l o n s ,
CUCUMBERS CROSS
BREED?

Home gardeners con
cerned about cucum
bers, watermelons, can
taloupes and squash 
crossbreeding and pro
ducing fruit that is off- 
flavored and off-colored 
need not worry, says a 
vegetable specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. The 
interchange of pollen 
among members of the 
cucurbit family does not

affect the genetic m 
up or the flavor orc 
of the fruit asitdeve 
However, the gene, 
the seed within thef 
are affected by Cre 
pollination of these 
cousins, so plants gr 
fTom seed of the f 
would show the diff 
ence.

Visiting in the! 
Bailey home over 
weekend were Mr. 
Mrs. Matthew Ba: 
Misti, Kristi, AUer 
Sharon.

THE 
PERFEC 

PAIR
FOR THE PANHANDLE
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8311/
The Proven

PIONEER

The New One

Th is  m atched pair of heavy y (elder* can produt e a profil in ipiit 
created cost of farm ing Th e y both have in-bred yield potential w M  
give* you a profit even with expensive water and fertilizer »311 ** 
dominated yield result* in this area loi three year* 8272 p r o » «  
even more Th e y both have sturdy »ta lk » and good lo o h  *h#y(|1 
take a lot of punishm ent and »(ill be »land ing at harvest And »1 v* 
split big acreage between the two. you're going to have a* pretty 
a» you've ever »een good eisertion of heavy, uniform head*. «U* 
the »am e height beautiful and profitable

A  four year-old, disease safe, high test weighty«** 
rndtnpevm  hybrid w h ich  i» now a proven thampu* 
Buvhel w eight» norm ally run two to five pound* dx* 
other hybrid* and tha t'» pure profit Cla**»^* 
a m edium  tale variety. It adjust» its matunty to mw 
lull use of growing season» A  relatively »hort M*» 
with good standabilify. 8311 ha* sturdy Mali»' *** 
roots and good head essertion It ha* 
height uniformity and sem i-open head* of 
bronze grain Th is  great hybrid ha» g<**d 
and good resistance to post-freeze lodgmq

[PIOI) Î ée

Th l*  n n  hill m i o n  Pioneer h ybnd •* tn  otttmr"** 
•or Ih it  a rra  w h .t r  adequate w a in  and lent*“ ** <" 
avallatila And though tt reapond* to watrt » n h *»* 
y w W v  It can atto la k . a lètti. m oM lutr »tier» »-»d * 
produc »  wall It h at good root* and *1*11" »"d 
lam tolar anca In MO M V  It h a t a baautitul •W**'*"' 

tha grain wilt ba dark rad on tam l compart hr 
Plani* ara th o rl Ilka M i l  w ith good ettetti'»1’ «t*** 
form haad hatghl for eaay com bining

Ask About Our VIP* Progra«
‘ V o lu m . Incanttva P m  a* _  you can com bine your Pronrrt «■* 
t h a t ,  with your to rgh u m  purchaae to ta rn  a dtacouni o t h o »  i  
M X

¿SAPIONEER.
a n »  s

PIONEER HI BRED INTERNATIONAL INC
SourlMMMarn Onrmun 

P 0  Boa fW Plarrvnaw Taaat MOT?
a

Th« lim itation o l w arran ty and rtm «d y attached  to « •d ’ b*® ' 
brand teed  m a part ot tha term * and condition» o 1 tha M

«ai
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; ^  6c per word
Hinimum Chaiy** H 
js cash, unlrsa customer 
established account with 
•U>a/i Ne««
urr (or Want A4* — 
l p.m Tu* ««l«y
one 779 2447

SALE-61 Impala 
Brush beater and

L projector. Call 
p933, 17-ltp

SALE four room 
and bath to be 

|d. J. E. Smith 
,779-*>307.

\LE- Furnished 
ith 3 rooms and 
th 3 lots. Call 

10-tfc

|SAL 1 Sweet Potato 
Garden Plants, & 

trs. Poby’ s Plant 
2tc

LlHC Tractor, 400 
i t row lister 
jter, cultivator, 

Otis Calcote, 
►084. 9-3c

N MILLER
IADIATOR
S E R V IC E

-IS OUR BUSINESS"
NOT A SIDELINE

Nr« A Rebuilt Radiator*
&JS Tank* A Heater* 
Repaired

376-6666 
612 S JEFFERSON
ARILLO, TEX A S

FOP SALE- Frigidaire 
new microwave oven. 
List $449.95. $375.00. 
Williams Appliances.

17-lc

COMFORTABLE 3 bed
room home with 5 or 20 
acres, ajoining Cltylim- 
its, good well, orchard, 
some underground pipe, 
TVtower. Call 779-‘>793 

14tfc
FOP SALE-Pace C-B 
List $79.95. $69.95.
Cobra 19. List $89.98. 
$75.00. RCA C-B. List 
$89.95. $75.00. Williams 
Appliances. 17-ic

FOR SALF-Quasar 12”  
color TV. List $299.95. 
$269.95. Quasar 19”  re
mote control. List $599. 
95. $5*9.95. Williams
Appliances. 17-lc

FOP SALE 55 gallons 
Mobil fluid transmission 
and hydraulic oil number 
423. $50. See sample at 
McLean News, 779- 
7447. or 779-2509.

FOR. SALE-Used 10 ft. 
Hotpoint chest t ype ■ 
freezer. $60.00. Used 
like new Frigidaire 
washer and dryer. $200.

. pair. Williams Appli
ances. 17-lc

W A N T E D

CARPENTER wor k  
wanted. Paneling. Re
modeling and repairs. 
Clyde Plolman. 779-2348.

l7-5tp

HELP WANTED-High 
school girls or boys. 
Must be able to count 
money fast. $2.30 an 
hour. Bingo Truck Stop. 
Call 256-3830. l7-4c

SUMMER day babysit
ting in my home. Call 
Ann Skipper. 779-2*16. 
_________  l7-2tp
P U B L I C  S E R V I C E
ALCOHOLIC Anonymous 
and Alnons will meet 
each Thursday night at 
8 p.m. at the V.F.W. 
Building at 218 Wheel
er. For more informa
tion call 779-2484 or 
779-2507. 30- tie

PAMPA CHRYSLER 
DODGE has large selec
tion of tAicks, pickups. 
Chryslers, Dodges, Ply- 
mouths, Ramcharger, 4 
wheel drive pickups, 
large selection of good 
used cars and trucks. 
Pampa Chrysler Dodge, 
811 W. Wilks, Pampa, 
Texas, 665-5766.

RID your home of ter
mites, roaches, carpet 
beetles. Free inspection. 
A'ork guaranteed. United 
Pest Control. Call Mrs. 
G. W. Humphreys 77«- 
2743 or 323-6666. 7-tfc

BULLDOZING work 
wanted. Britt Hathaway, 
779-2585. 24-tfc
PENT our Rinse - Vac 
new portable steam car
pet cleaning systems. 
McLean Hardware.

13-tfc

CONTRACTORS’ NO
TICE OF TEXAS HIGH
WAY CONSTRUCTION 

Sealed proposals for 
constructing 183,436 
miles of Seal Coat on 
various highways In 
Carson, Moore, Hart-

Caprock Canyons 
State Park located Just 
north of Qultaque Is one 
of the newest parks In 
the Texas system and 
the clean, cool waters 
of Lake Theo are draw

ley, Hutchinson, Gray, ingmany visitors. 
Hansford, Dallam, Deaf Although the i 5,000-

plus acre park is not 
developed for overnight

Smi t h,  Armstrong, 
Sherman, Lipscomb and 
Randall Counties cover
ed by CSB 275-3-27, 
CSB 275-4-25, CSB 557- 
1-16, CSB 727-6*5, CSB 
794-7-8, CSB 797-5-2, 
CSB 1107-1-7, CSB 
1107-2-6, CSB 1142-

camping or extended 
backpacking, day-use 
picnickers, anglers and

GOOD CALCULATION
Statistics prove it: edu

cators consider small, per
sonal calculators an aid to 
education.

A recent independent  
nationwide survey o f 2,000 
elementary and secondary 
school teachers, sponsored 
by Casio, Inc., showed that 
teachers believe calculators to 
be a positive influence in two

sightseers are enjoying waYs reduce tedium

the scenic 
country. 

‘ Fishing

c a p r oc k

* Bale Wagon

S A T U R D A Y ,  M A Y  7

Stock Mover Hoy Balers

1 0 :3 0  A .M .
ION: 3 Miles West oi Kcllcrvillc, T cx o son Povcmcnt. From M cLe a n  on HW 273 
lies North Then 4 Miles East on FM 2473. FROM LEFORS: 13 Miles Southeast on 
:n4 East on FM 2473. FROM M IAM I: South on HWY 748 to Lak cto n  then South- 
152 to Highway 2857, South on 2857 to FM 2473 then 4 M:lcs East.

1: Cosh Plus 4 Soles To*. Lunch Will Be Avoiloble

I EQUIPMENT
[4 1049 New Holland Bole Wogon 
fk Cob 361 Ford V8. Good R unning 
dition
Ĵ D. Wind Rower 14 Ft. Header,

1 Engine
p4J 6 346 Twine Tie Baler. High 
ration. Gas ciginc Starter and 
PC rotor
Potion Go1- Enqinc
p3 J,D. 346 Wire Tie Baler. High 

’-' on Gas engine Starter and 
p̂ crotor 

I Condition
1 Hand Windrow Turner 

•Model 214 Balers (Port*)
,INE TRUCK M ACHINERY

ED 95 Combine. 16 Ft. Header, 
pow*r Steering, Hyd. Variable |tcd
k C. Combine

Tint 160 2 Ton Truck. 16 Ft. Bed 
Lylindcr, 5 Speed 
M  PTO Broadcast Binder 

Gr°'" Drill 7-14, Golvonieed 
?,09 Type Hoy Conditioner 
0 n. One Way, Power LiH, Iron•til

|Gollon Overhead Fuel Tank 
r *  Generator Welder 
iri ' nP‘ 4 cyl Int. Engine 
'* Peed ^©9 Feeders

OW NER: ELMER
v' ,l‘ NOr ** wseONMeii to« 

•'tots NttvrOU» «ovtitlxiMC

TONS & TONS OF SCRAP IRON OF ALL 
KINDS

1-Lot 10' & 12" Pipe 
ANTIQUE TRACTORS 
1-Modcl B J D Tractor 
1-Model D J.D Square Nose Tractor 

Runs
1-H Formoll 
1-M Formoll
VEHICLES
1
1
1
1-

1961 Falcon Station Wogon, Runs 
1968 Ford ’ 2 Ton 
1965 Ford 4 Door, Parts 
1957 Ford 4 Door, Ports

MISCELLANEOUS
1 -METAL MILK COOLER 
3-Butane Systems for Formoll Troctors 
3-30 Gallon Butane Tanks
1-Lot J.D. 55 Combine Ports
2 V-4 Wisconson Engine, Ports
1-Hercules 6 Cyl. Irrigation Engine, 

Ports
1-Lot Household Utensils

Pots, Pons, Pressure Cooker, Fruit Jors 
1-G E Electric Coohstove
1-  A d m ira l Electric R e fr ig e ra to r
2 - Beds 
2-Chests
1-Lot End Tables 
1-Lot Avon Bottles

IMMEL -  806-779-2086
ACr'KitM' woo« Tt> °* vAl( r>A V ANV a n n o u n cim im u

■'Oneer

Carey  t  m a y  

t ^ D|AN TEXAS
JGS 77 ° 192 
* 3î3-6087

I I

'LU S

S A L I  STAFF:
KEITH MILLSAP 
SID HENDERSON 
J, T. HARRIS 
GENE REYNOLDS

r Sn* l 24 3 - 2 - l l ,  good for crappie with a
1335 1 1 3  C S R 5 l3 3 8 Sf  feW ,a r 8emouth 1)388 
6 CSR 133o ' ?  belng c a u g ht this
1339CS2B10 33r s"r ’ ?677 SB 8PrlnS ',, said Maquis 
i ‘ 1 * 8 * 1 “ a P°bertson, park super-

CSB 1885-1 -7, CSB ‘ «The^ is no day-use
t078pcn4, = ? or entrance fee since

and the park Is not fully de- 
CSB 2900-1-5 will be re- veloped,”  Robertson 
ceived at the State De- continued.

Highways The present day-use
and Public 1 ransporta- hours are from 8 to 5 
t*on» Austin, until 9:00 daily but, the summer 
A.M., May 19, 19/7, and hours from 8 to 9 will 
then publicly opened and go into affect on May 28.
read* Boaters are restrict-

f’ lans and specifica- ed to outboard motors 
tionfe Including minimum under 12 horsepower

among advanced students and 
they can serve as a motiva
tional device to stimulate 
interest among students not 
otherwise interested.

wage rates as provided 
by Law are available 
at the office of Thomas 
R. Kelley, Resident En
gineer, Pampa, Texas, 
and State Department of 
Highways and Public 
Transportation, Austin.

Usual rights reserved.
17-2c

and boats under 19 feet 
in length. All Texas 
water safety rules and 
regulations apply on the 
lake and are enforced by 
both parks personnel 
and Texas game war
dens.

All persons requiring

Most teachers recommend 
classroom use o f personal 
calculators between the ages 
o f 12 and 18. That’s when 
most children have already 
d eve lop ed  th e ir  sk ills  in 
arithmetic. So the calculators 
eliminate drudgery, save time, 
and help in checking the 
answers and scoring.

When buying a calculator

Frank Phillips 
Graduation Set

Commencement exer
cises at Frank Phillips 
College will be held at 
8 p.m. Friday. Dr. Lloyd 
Watkins, president of 
West Texas State Uni
versity, will address the 
audience and the candi
dates for associate de
grees, after which W. D. 
Gasaway, dean, will in
troduce the candidates

a Texas fishing license to ald a schoo, child jts 
are asked to buy one be
fore entering the park to 
fish as none are avail
able at the headquart
ers office.

in a * presentation of 
class.

Dr. W. E. Raab, pre
sident of Frank Phillips 
College, will confer the 
associate degrees upon 
the 85 students. Some 
will receive Associate In 
A rt6 degrees and some 
will be given Associate odd* against you. 
in Applied Science de
grees.

smart to choose a well re
spected brand that is inex
pensive but offers important 
functions such as square 
roots, logarithms, eight dig 
its, sine, tangent, and other 
basic arithmetical functions. 
Such a good inexpensive cal
culator is made by Casio, the 
world's leading manufacturer 
o f electronic'calculators.

When buying your child a 
calculator make sure it ’s in
expensive, maintenance-free, 
easy to operate and a name 
brand. Check this out and 
you’ll be eliminating the

TRUCK SPECIALS
1974 Freightliner, 319 eng. 
Jake brakes, RT0913 trans, 
air cond. Extra clean.

1973 GMC Astro NTC35« 
eng. RT9513 trans. SQHD 
axle, air cond, F.x, clean. 

1972 GMC 9600 Convention
al 238 eng. RT910 trans. 
SLHD axle, 10x20 tires. 

1971 GMC 9600 Convention-

Mr. and Mrs. Pick 
Hugg and Gina have just 
returned from a visit in 
*he home of hisparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Hugg at Sa l o mo ns .  
Maryland. While visiting 
they toured Maryland, 
Virginia, Delaware and 
Washington, D. C. Gina 
got to participate in the 
Easter Egg Roll on the

al NTC260 eng. RT910 tran. W h ite  House lawn anden-
SLHD axle, new paint.

1969 GMC 9500 Convention
al 238 eng. 5-spd, 2-spd. 
single axle, new paint.

A&B GMC TRUCK
Doug Bailey (806) 273-3771 

BORGER, TEXAS

joyed the King Dominion.
Gina is the grand

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Alexander of Le- 
fors and the g r ea t  
granddaughter of Susie 
Trout and the great- 
great granddaughter of 
Mrs. Cooper.

T-BAR
F IS H IN G  R O D E O
GRAND OPENING

MAY 7 ,1977
FISHING RODEO PRIZES
FISHING FOR ALL THE FAMILY 

Protein Fed Catfish
BAIT - BOATS - PICNICING 

1 Mile South Shamrock, Texas 256-3950

Fash ion Show Held 
Today In Pampa

“ Spring—- I t ’s A l l  
Sewn Up”  Is the theme 
i a Simplicity fashion 
show to be held in 
Pampa May 5 at 7:00 in 
the Courthouse Annex 
Meeting room.

This spring edition is 
a collection of the new
est styles and fabrics 
to brighten your ward
robe. There will be fas
hions for the wholefam- 
ily modeled by members 
of the community.

Sharon Johnston, 
Simplicity Pattern Com
pany representative, 
will be in Pampa to co
ordinate the fashion 
show. She says the style 
show is designed to 
guide the home sewer 
through every step of 
wardrobe planning. It 
covers pattern and fab
ric selection, garment 
construction and ac
cessory choice.

Make your plans to 
attend this program. The 
program is free and 
everyone is invited to 
attend.

FOft CEMENT
CA TTLE WATER TANKS

PAT I OS-OR I VE S -WALKS

Call JIM BIBLE
7 7 9 - 1 2 4 7

?
«

-v#
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GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
STILWELLFROZEN APPLE-APRICOT-BLAC.M».m>

COBBLER
LB. BAG

STILWELLFROZEN APPLE-APR ICOT-BLACKBERRY-CHERRY-or-STRAWBERRY

__________________________ YOUR CHOICE

SHURFINE FROZEN _______

ORANGE IUICE
HERSHEY CHOCOLATE

SYRUP

2 LB.

6 0Z . CAN FOR

16 OZ. 
. CAN

SHURFINE MACARONI & CHEESE
7 1/4 OZ. 

BOXDINNERS 2 49
MORTONS

lit

CORN CHIPS
SHURFINE

APPLE SAUCE
LIQUID DETERGENT

IVORY
SHURFRESH

BISCUITS
PROCTOR & GAMBLE

TIDE

9 1/2 OZ. 
BAG

303 CAN2 69
32 OZ.

10 COUNT FOR

GREEN

ONIONS BUNCH

CELLO

RADISHES BNCH.

TEXAS

CABBAGE
CRISP

LETTUCE HEAD

GIANT SIZE

L I P T O N S

TEA BAGS 24's FAMILY SIZE

SHURFINE

OLEO LBS.

SHUfffRESH
MILK
m

GOODNESS
SAKE

LOWEST EVERYDAY 
FOOD PRICES

M A R K E T

Tendere rust Bre

■ L
Bakery Produc; 
SPECIALS GOO,


